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Ottawa, September 4, 1929, 4 p.m. 	The Dominion 3ureau of Statistics reports 
•.e receipt of the followjn• telegrams on the condition of crops in Canada at the end 
of Auust. 

P3IWCE EWWRO ISLLD._ From the Dominion 2xperivental Station, Charlottetown: 
:anaiig eoirn1eted, crop above average, well saved. Pastures and root crops good. 
C,rn iaediuzn crop. 	Potatoes will be low in yield. Early 	rvest Started with protoise 
of fait crop. weather dry and cereals ripening rapidly. 

L.CVA SCCTIA.- 1rom the Dominion Experimental Station, Kentville: Although e 
Jry :r.h with only two inches of rain in small showers, oats have filled fairly well 
nd yield will be about fifteen percent below norral. 	Zruit crops have suffered with 
possible yield of twenty five oercent below normal. Potatoes about fifteen percent 
below normal: corn short. Apples want more rain if they are to size properly and 
nresent indications are that they will be undersize. Fruit clean with good crop in most 
orchards. From the Dominion Experimental Farm, Nappan: Dry weather reducing yields 
of all crops. hay eighty percent harvested, yield below five-year average. Grain 
ba:voGting general. Indications are for twenty five percent decrease below average. 
Ye1d roots and silage crois twenty percent decrease, potatoes fifteen to thirty percui 
cre:se in different loc:ijtie5. Pastures very dry, milk production dropping rapidly. 

1ERtJITS:ICK:- From the Dominion Experimental Station, Fredericton: Fair 
rowiaf conditions. Grain ripening rapidly. Fair grain, no lodging. Corn making 
frür growth. Potatoes good on heavy land, below average on light land. Roots making :ther slow jrowth, pastures baginaing to dry up. 	Apples 'ood quality and fair crop. Veçetables good, Rainfall rather light but timely. 

Q3EC... From the juebec Department of Agriculture$ Lower St. Lawrence: Hay-
.inkin is not eorpletcly finished. The cereal harvest is just beginning &nd yields 
rill be good; potatoes and roots will give a good crop. Some damage by rain. 
:?nstures are satisfactory exccit in the counties of Rimouski, Bonaventure and Magdalen 
.:slanus. Local market rather strong. quebec District: hay-making is finished, crop 
"rher strong and of good quality. C-rains look very good; the harvest is just 
cginning. Corn is rather poor. Frequent and cold rains have been harmful. Potatoes xc vegetables give a good yield in most of the counties. Pasture conditions are good 
tc mediocre. Roots will .vc w. good. yield. Tobacca and flax are rather poor. 	Local 

-tr1-et ratier strong. 	oneajstri: Hay is of good quality; avera( e yield. Cr -tain counties have suffered from dryness. In the immediate vicinity of Montreal, 
the cereal harvest is advanced. Crop is good in most counties. Tobacco crop is good 
xcc t in the counties of Montcalm and St. Hyacinthe. Darnuge in some localities by 
hail. Fruits will give an average yield. 	Vegetables are abundant. Silage corn is 
j.3t fcir. Pa.tures are satisfactory in most of the counties, sometimes mediocre. 
Locnl m:trl:ct is good. North of the Province: hay-making is not coMpletely finished. 
The cereal harvest is just beginning. The yield will be average. Pastures are good 
211d local marhots conditions are excellent in Lake St-John and fair in Abitibj Test. 
Dryness has done some damage during June in Abitibj 'rest, and crops have suffered from 
rain in Lake St.John. Roots crop will be very good. Bois-Francs and Eastern Townznic: 
:ay-iiaking is practically finished: good crop. The grain crop will be good. The 
tobacco crop is average. Roots vresont a fine appearance, while corn is mediocre. 
oavy and cold rains have done dama -c. Vegetables will be abundant. The tobacco crop 
is ordinary. The local mar1:ot is rather good. Not much damage by diseases and 
nsect. Pasture conditions are generally good. From tnc Dominion Experimental 
tntion, Ste. Anno ia1aPocatire; Hay crop finished during the month and is above 

;lvera"-cj, Early arain sown now cut with prospects of good crop. Roots have done well 
curL1. the month bqt large iJccontago of potato fields aru affected by late blight 
ith :rospccts 01 ln', yield. From the Dominion Experimental Station, Ca Rouge: 
nutrres still good. Grain improved since two wee1s but still patchy and below average. 

Gilage corn not as good as usual. ..&ftercrop very promising. Garden crop fairly i:ood. 
A few fild2 of early vaj'jcties of grain are cut. From the Dominion xperincntal 
StitLon, Lcnriozvjfle: 7eathe:'.' condjtjo have been very favourable for fillin, of grain 
hich, tthouh thin, will be fair crop of good quality. C-rain cutting well under way. 

scdin, of hay very good. Silage, potatoes, late fruit and vegetables excellent, 





From the Jominjon 2xperimental Station, LaFerme: The Abitibi district has 
yielded an x.'e.t cror of r.ay ad the crop of orainz will be good also. Cutting of wheat, bc.:icy and oats started in the last week of Augustj Prospects for Potatous are fine. V.etables are plentiful and prorise good .yield.J Pntures are fair and cattle in ood ce.ition. •.:arkct good. PloughirLg well advanced. to frost, 

ONT..RIO.... From the Ontario Department of Agricult're: Still very dry. Trying 
.:ljtjon3 prevail, j:articularly in the south-western counties where cash crops are 
ffering because of lack of moisture. Pastures are dry and cattle are being driven to v:Zer. Condition5 have been ideal for harvesting and threshing and this work is very 
:i edvncd, harvest being aliost completed in central and western counties. 7here 

flOisture corritions fermit, a large acreage has been preoared for fall wheat, but seodinr iw bein, delayed in the hope that rain will comes There is a great increase in after-
.rvet cultivation owin1; to the time being available and to the weed campaign. This is 
ct noticeable where tractors are employed. Yields of fall wheat are lower than last 
'cir but the acreage difference is that every farrnr who sowed fall wheat is threshing a 
.nii' crop, wherea3 last year twre was a heavy winter kill. Grass grains on the average 
ire vr;r proitising. Alsike is cot.ty, some fields being too poor to pay for threshing, 'i:jle others are turning out vv 1V well. Red clover is very Promising. 

1AIIA_. From the ::nitoba De'rtnent of Agricultu 	Crcp practically all 
• At in Southern :itoba but swaa fields ritill stand farther north. Threshing about 
f5.ity percent done Southern Lanitoba, Fer local shovre-rs but general drouth contlnue's 
ccriou, Bush fires, many creeks Eiried, farm work progressing rapidly. Slight frost 
id-Aigust partially froze corn, potatoes and tender gard.en crops in local areas but dia 

not damage train crops. No frost since. Plcving difficult because of drouth. Potato 
yield sall. L.Lrcalo I'&ir condition considering brown pastures. Honey yield very 
'Tr'iablo. Fin the Dominion Exerimental Station, :orden; Cutting cornpltLci, threshing 
bout fifty cereent finished. Yields very variable, wheat averaging from five to twenty 

:'ve bshl5, oats average thirty five to forty hushel, barley average twenty to fort' 
cs;els. Samples are good, but yields are low. Corn is dried up badly, pastures burned 
is, weather continues dry with no sign of rain. Ploughing practically impossible, rain 
.dly needed. From the Dominion Exoerimenta]. Station, 3randon; Draught continues 
sihrol:on. 7ht threshing rrogrssing rapidly. 	Probable average fourteen bushels ier cre radir; one and two. Will be a scarcity of oats but considerable barley for food. 

corn about seventy percent of a crop. Potatoes about fifty perc-ent. 

SASTCHJ7AT. From the Saskatchewan Departnt of Agriculture: Splendid pro- 
re been made with harvesting operations during the last two weeks with favourable 

'athcr conditions Prevailing, 7heat cutting is nearly completed and about seventy five 
pe.ccent of coarse grains. Quitc a considerable amount of threshing has been done in thc-
s'th and it is also well under way in most of the northern districts. Yields show wide 
viriation but are generally in line with expectations with some fair yields reported in 

. north and poor yield8 in the south. The potato crop is very light in nearly all 
. 

tAw 
 •;tricts and very much below that of last year. Pastures are bare in many districts and 

extra rn of the stubble fields, as soon as they become available for pasture, will 
hlp the feed situation. From the Dominion Experimental Station, Swift Current: Binder 
.utting of wheat finisb.od. Combines and threshers at work. Thirty percent threshing 
dc, ikverage yield nine to ten bushels, grades mostly two and three, some one and four. 
Sm'll araou.rit oats and barley threshed, much of oat crop will be used for sheaf feed. 
?i31dt poor. 

ALBERTA.- Prom the Alberta DepartrrLertof Agriculture Harvesting weather very 
cvo.rable for past ten d5. Ninety percent of wheat cut, sixty percent oats and barLey 
ut. Light frosts in scattered districts but no damage done. Grain good quality gradin; 

t'o and three. Threshing has commenced several areas,will not be general for about a 
:rk. Crops in south and North will yield fair]y well, whole of central area very light. 
!ram the Dominion Experimental Farm, Lethbridg: Icathcr continued dry and hot to end of 
00gust. Id.eal  harvesting. 	T'nrchjng shows yield wheat from ten to thirty five bushels, 
fiades one to four mostly. Rain September first followed by light frost in spots flipped 
ienlcr vegetation, S omo snow in foothills. 

BRITISH COLU12IA.- From the British Columbia Depnrtient of Agriculure: Rain 
eral throughout province during week of August eighteenth to twenty fourth which 

roved beneficial to root crops and forage crops. Cutting of wheat complete except In 
central interior of the province. Harvesting of oats in full swing and threshing 

:eral. It is estimated spring wheat will yield approximately twenty two bushels, oats 
forty five and barley twenty six. 
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